
WHÂT IS REVIVAL? P of a 41revival." The new heart, and with 0
- new beart new tastes, demires, and averuîfns

a Wilt thon not revive us again ?"l-Pa. lxxxv. 6. wiil spring ais the niecessary cont4uqûun,é 'of
The édallrevve con, nd rowas hethe ilnew birth.Y It wll be a new birth UP

#1ae.1-Hosea xiv. 7 (margin, blousoma),ss lBhld1mk altig e
o4Blow upon iny garden, tiat aps a io saitiî the Lord of life, IlYe âre henLcefo't,

out Let my beloved corne into tis 3garde; antd bonc of my boue, very rneibers incorpoeto
et hie pleasant fruit&"-C3ant. iy. 1ii, jwith iny life-I the root, ye the branche~

Oan anythtiug bu plainer or more practiCaS l,
-D eWhf&t le ";Revival ?Il Solcmu question!1 its influences on thc life and conýversa tion

Let you and 1, dear reader, consider what sucli as are renewed ini the spirit of kj
the word inlpiie8 in its true sense, for there inds?
existe A mine of wealth ln even wordk. 'ro We will examine this. Lest whiie haVÇiO
'" revive"I nattnrally presupposes tixat-vitaiity ('a naine to live," we bu yet dead, and,1 asil
.at onu period hiad certainly existed. WVho the living body, every meniber is obedient to
would attenipt to use tlîis wvord with any sort jwelk or rua, sit etili, or bIirototot
of propriety to a atone, which iii cold, barren, ivill of its living head, so la hike0111C
and unimpressible, and ever will bu so? sbould every inember of Christ'$ myStit7o
1;üthing can give At life, Yet if we regard body be prompt to obey the hidden inotiQ00
thie dry bones in some decayud cemetery, wc ofIl i@ Sp irit, who nioves in ai tut those* 1
inay apply the word revive ln fullest assur- on trial are found Il REPROBÂTz," a word whiClb
ance that one day those barren emblems of canilot bu sufieetly apprc-hended> for it
mortaiity wiil arise at the bidding of Hm hamplies having been "1tried,' and fouind lnuDlt
who called into being their wondrous inecli- ing, cast ont as l"reprobate silver." so n'ore
aieim, and they wiil be revivld Nyith the iencýwai for smîeh as these. Their duy ie ufL>1
e6pirit of a new existence, aa<l with fulnce of a fiiing up of woe-gnthering against the gree.life. It oiily awaits the will of an .\lamighty day of the Lord, wlwn lie coieth to ig
being toQ bring into shape and motion evcry the eadtii ighttoitsnes8. O!1 for words to
qeparate piece, inaking a new a.nd pterfe t express the great inercy of the Lord, NWblý
bo.dy. This le, indeudi a work of Orni- "4reviveth"I the spirit of the humnble ýt

otence. But there le a greater wonder stili that hiumble-niiaided onu1 thu Lord dciighteth
i~mnthe soul, once steeped la sin and for- to dwell, wlho can but erniite upon hie breme'ý

getJIi)ess of God, je made to, exhibit eve y an1ti erv, "God4- bu merciful to me a sillflÏ
new graco, and i)ecomTes fruitful uuto every wlille eighit times lu one chapter Our mnecc
good word aid work. Both are stupJei(lOlis fui and gracions Stvioir pronounices ''
,worke of Deity> but the latter is to work w'ith upon thu tipliftc-d, s.Ulf-righteous, Self-satid
an energy and unceasing love la hlie heart of fied, seif-seekers, who, dccýMirg tlmcmnsCi
ma~n, which le, alas 1 leagued agçainst iteuf Ilthe rightcous,"l have no charity for tlieif
with devils, until it revives froi its previons neighbours, and upon such wilI descend th
ruin, and. wvith new power, turne iuto (iod. reaI woe M'ho, believing t heiselves! Safe "'
ýBut let u s be wary in the applicatioti of the their.ow n wo rkings, finad thev had deuUdeïl
termn " revive us," for this iniplies, as we said, theiasel ves; with "9a naine to live," yet, being
somte previous vitaiity la thu soul;- thiat it deaa, and, awakiag too late front their'pr0Ii±ý,
was not utterly witliotit lifé. That it pos- less phautasies, flîrd the soul lost, frgtti'4g
ileseed stiii sorne distinctive characteristies their Lurd's warning, il Ion cau ye et4ý
of the truc believer, and but awvaitcd the de s wlio have horiotr one of anothier." 0, degx
of QodIs grace to flourieli anew, -àd bu as the reader, think of thuce tlinge;. Be, luitisfled l

ulweet spices for fragrancee. "A revival"I your own zaind. The Spirit, witnics;ing
Ciearly points.to the awakuecd Clitrelh as it your spirit that you are a child of Uodi
existe4 la Christ. VOnu shahl bu tA4cn, an- thu yoit will have confidence towardeGs
vther left." But we carmint, c.a-l thmit a "lre- Chriât being found ln you, the hople of glOrYe
viva" Ila indivîduais of wvhomn thure hmvl licaven Nvililibu within you; peace and jOY ip
previously been 4o life. Rather the very the Holy Ghiost. Do yon ask whuit iO
reverse. De-,af to ai tie pleadings of frieýnds "lrevival V" This3 is it. Lt le God ili us, '%
and fititififl preachers, until awakeaed by rcady bégun upon earth, the very spirit
tho eal of Hlm whose voice opened the toui b peacec of a believer, in foretaste of the if
cf Lazarus, the frighted soul asks IlWhiat that ehaîl bu passed amidet the spirita Of ju
Éthahl i do to bu eav"ed 7" And there ie hife!1 mun made perfect. What an cxalttd jde»
It i8 from thence wu muet date the revival of doues thie give us of the couupaay of heavefll
ur graces. For if the coul ruallv bu aroused aIl justice, ail penace; no divisions, no stuife
to a sense of its spiritual dcath, it will cry nothing of that teasper which now renIds
mightiiy, and that contiauaily, "lLord, revive Christeadoin wi th the eitrife of party, but lixa
thy. work."1 For it le the work of Orni- jour benignant Lord, ail there. will 1.1e of One
potence, froin grst to iast, to new ecate, as ;idud, in love made perfect. Whnt al g1ori0tio

welas mnaintain the life of the so14i, God by liherty for the truc worshippers of an evet
l'ids pirit working in us to wil and to do of jpr'esent God; no sueking Hlmn in onePlc
biri gUOd pleasure 1 Herein lies the essence more than another, but Uod, Eminanueli ,vr
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